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much-needed light upon my dull 
underetending. I do not know why I 
did It ; I wee engaged to Philip 
Barnei at the time. But when my 
moment ot great need came I forgot 
hie existence ; it wee you 1 felt the 
need of, and you I lent for."

“ And you oan never know, Mar- 
garet, the joy your menage brought 
me or how glad I wae to come. For 
years I waited and prayed for it ; I 
knew the call muet come some day. 
Let’s take a tramp through the hills 
this afternoon, it is so bright and 
warm. I want to tell you again some 
things you have forgotten ; 1 want 
to remind you of the ambitions you 
inspired and show you how some of 
them have been attained. I want to 
plan again with you our beautiful 
life dream, the golden dream that 
only you can make come true." 
Mary R. Shea, in thq Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart.

Mr. Martini bowed coldly to tea 1 words, m to^owadoufbytoj man, ÔVto^nd^door^nd say yewm.” Eleanor's oalm " th«e‘ wm L^'onV to
words but made no reply, and to* tod a hardening eneei to those three in that little room, "Even so, was Eleanors oai she would dare unburden her
speaker added : ... °M,M„tini " he said, “you should • This man’s mother married me ao- an.w.r. Mar soul i afflictions. When leaving toe

"It is necessary to-morrow that I Mr. M”*‘ ‘.uthikthatl would cording to toe laws ot hsr. country I shall he desolate, house a whisper reached her, I
toe Whigs, as toe Democrats sdio I know me too wslltotoi tnatMro^ and tha leUgion ot her people. He garet slowly. -There wonder it he will be all devotion
will do, choose a new leader. We I venture, to e g Q| to is our eon,'and I shall give you this Oh, no, replied Elean . You I now V Wae it meant for her ? Had
cannot take the chance of seeing toe I Crimea 1 I have that proof, paper and never again shall my are many to * »niatelv anything happened to Philip ?
government of the sovereign state of support my words. * 2t"w from hie shadow cross your way. I shall leave have not been with she hurried to her carriage, and on

OHAPTHR XXIII Kentucky entrusted into the hands .A* h^7dtoo'oMd document you to the enjoyment of the wealth I yet you re not very deeoUto. M i \ home ,0ived ,he mystery
morning the country wae of toe man with whom I could not pocket a Mnse auooio ^ bgtore bought you end to the honors which just as well. the weaning wii uneipeot6dly. As the driver slack
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toe withdrawal of 8t. Jo The voice ot the man, standing at 1 tall war candles fel p P daughter's affection of her friend's reproach. - .v,.,. newsboys calling out, “Daily Press I ’
^^.Ttoe6 SSMtoîf M. J»0, table, broke in MSt covered with wr ‘1-B t-aced . bold, sndj^ ^ I ^ u „ Do ", conf ess ' ' Bn.wered tha t. Devon Company fail-

{,tlVtoeatnit forc'd biV witod^awll. .wMtbroke over the brow ot Qeorge DISILLUSIONED one can ewtoke your exact place In some^o # hag rid to me
m-f-StrSPSaS M^in‘.g Î.55SMSS -What, You'et^Mase this morn-

s'*r -
person in the white h°uea tion , -««in eot himself under control. I and was slipping aroun . ht ! “ Qo ? Ot course I went, had a d|verge even more. . 1 1 am old enough now to
mentally asking that «s uTto him at last but As the words were spoken beranhls eiegBnt time, too. I m sorry .. Mote even than you think, said know . °la Well*lt conid be
Teresa's suddenly drooped head and ThBamucoels(Ully, tor hand across its ttaise-eovered sur not th.rs, girlie." Margaret pensively. "In return for share:hi• bu.d.ni•;
paled face, as Mr. Martins made the he could play nld have won face and, with lightning rapidity and „ |.m |orly yoe were there, Mar t oonflaence, here is mine—1 am worse, I *™PP” 1 • . and it WBs,
announcement at dinner, her after the mm card wj dexterity, «latched toe garet. Isn't it cold this morning?" betrothed to Philip Barnes since last ttWjW1 C° upon reaching the A11 the saints are types ot worth ;
dejection aud the aDgn.l*h P „ yy0rthlngton," he demanded, I St. John Worthington e g - Bitter 1 I don’t know how I got night " . linllle Hbè heard her mother storm- bat Bs in the material heavens "star
elon in her dark eyes, indi ^ haughtily turning his eyes from the George Martins eyes1 ; t ' p£at | myself out of bed. Mamma will give In Bpite 0i the balm M“*“teS , Bt her father furiously, more aiferent from star," so God in His
fear and misery it *a*?' a, „*.?nth$fleure at the foot ot the back to his place and both. me fits for getting up; she always Devon offered her conscience in re- I * . erie, in ber voice, up- wi,dom has chosen to set within the
Prestons table to his late opponent, “ by what where he laid.it was guardedby two I ecU me to Blay in bed hall a day gBtd to thll engagement, the girl Riding him* fornot looking to the heres of His supernatural firme-
iilence, heralded the fact t ,. . , hrlnc a person like this I pistols. He looked at 6 . b danoi. But 1 thought I meat much troubled but Bhe would I 6 wile and daughter m*nfi brilliant luminarieB that reflects
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^<~\js£V!2 S =TJ^V? HSSïÆS ffeel at liberty .to disclose. -i.1»™ I willing mid ready to hold laughter pierced the door »°^16 dashed with long, bright streaks, Bhe remained away from Holy Hour streaked with lines that his gntr ms ” hich sti Patrick be-
The day went out in r»in, more 0nV,his worfs, but made Teres, half spring,to- her feet. “ |h, ,e, ,Bi the prettiest laven- ‘thBt evening because it would int.r^ had n‘”r noticed betore h. ..e«ned The^emblem wmc^ ^ |hamlook 

resembling an autumn than summer myself anew ^ deolMe ln the Surely no two men °°°^ u“®r B”c1} der, really lavender, reflected from „re wlth Mr. Barnes' plans, and benumbed, making no anew q emblematlo o| both and ot the
rain in its chill drizzle andjmay | ‘"p®, htoh heaven, that you are B demoniacal expression ot crael Lhe lky. And those pearly terraces the86 ltemB bothered her mtensely. vrlfe eMsault. lBther? Can't uving bonds that bind them both to-
dampness. 11 wïaPP?dt^® I p,BBton Itiltv of the crimes with which he merriment 1 -ly a°d icicles at the waterfall are just -Bot we are only just engaged, she WhaA1',rI* gjther into his own characteristie
In a gray shroud and never, Preston guUty oi sne, = “While you thought your neetly I bientllei why dont we get up told herlell. ‘I should not be so you speak ? in,th and into the characteristic
Martins thought, as he went up to “S^hJgir, you are a liar !" trapped victim was ^oowing L Brly often Eleanor .justi to see the mBndBt0ry about things at first Margaret came ol *ln^‘,or he worth of the children of the land he
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tins, at the conclusion of Jsupper, iBugh. He^ thaugh in your own to harm or thwart me. .. t people are at heart ? Do you give no Q, one other BUtumn day. Then ordinate. ^ -n the houBe as ?” ,ov^ ma, be lavished in * aetefnl
"we can spend a cozy even 8 tk “• ‘ kil0W that you causelessly The face ot St-John Wortl g credit at all to Protestants / tbe date flashed upo“.het: e£s I BBl .8there was no upsetting, and It may linger amidst neglect
Ihave brought down Childe Ha o me I will not ask you to re pBied tor a moment, as a vision “! wad not thinking ot creed when I gByBlled a happy event a tu^ Yea” usual , tne thrust Before Mrs. T,t mav creep still closer to cold-
l^hM^Yjtttod ^y^rtord.untiinievetoldyou
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Preston’s tavorite ter ^ h^id ^' etranger as Gerald M .rtms' child, fulfilled a sacred daty' ^® ,e,™‘e only reasonable to tear that yon can- all of which she was concerned, and , and they had yeU 1^^ not until long n° Bweete.t and tendereet fondness
that he and his ™othe of a 8? cblld ot her inheri- had frozen on George Martine ts remain uncontaminated. f wbich she was the center and in °* ine° *' uuderBtood that the * ,,, till ciing to the mother that
■pent many olI the =weet commun-ng »od jobbed that c „ d „ ^ B fearlmunnatural no i 8 M vety wrong of yroto Bpiratiou, ol his love, honoroyaUy afterwerds ™.yuode»t out ^ “and the living floods of its
hours ot infency and chUdhood. ‘aJ«e' a°a she came here as expression. Hie «me hung by hi® continne t0 encourage Mr. Barnes." Bnd devotion which were al‘V""' iïïd^ for them was the ^m0,thy will always Hw back to
Here his cradle used to stand at her hom her » that your side, his feet were rooted to the spot, -You Bre so narrow, Eleanor, so very and „ere to be hers forever, “was ‘heroughroMl taou|httal Dr. "L heart from whom it first drew
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glories climbed _kirnine birda the etorv ot yoer hall breed eon irom sooner then I expecte . be bo bad ; but he b a bragging Ned and Eleanor. But her thought all deyolion now V Any feel^^ with the elrenglh and epleador ot
Which sheltered toe Chirping birds horror, until he ap- w. two stood that night someweeks ^ f ^ leaving the questio. of ^ interrupt.d by the arrival of a I ,or him was indeed ! hasZo.cd on many a
in winter. ItB win . v y,.rA « lew weeks ago to do- ago, we again stand. religion out ol it altogether, he do tuiecrani to the effect that Barnes I Jf.. , d Perhans it had been I . t :av maidenB as pure as
aÎ^ BlJptWundeihheîrvJuyot lilies ol I mand the recognition you promised ol ^U even^efc be not compare with Dr. Daniele as a WQnld refcurn that nitfht JMb put a obM than fascination, she J™0™ 6hat Ielted on roses, and as
r X-r^a^ann, ^ £ weU- ^ do leave him out of to. dis- ^

for Teresa, a *re™® ahe^was here Blso know that his was the hand Will you acknowledge t never marry him, never. 1 to1^ . . Philip to know how near she had been , extend you my sympathy I Cfltry and ot Pagan persecution.ass sruKSgrsrs aatisJïjBsîe £ssrJSAT^l£^^s6uds^»assyL“t

tions after all, . "“hU atm chair, Luc words," finished Mr, Worthing- Bnd law, and r,celv® ™*' hiI to do is send for him, I told Dr. Djm- , tj aB he called Elaanor, tor a t you devoted atteutmn of =°u J h t lhat makss the hero or^>£E£dt "iu b.™,..;„7“. x, :sr ™ sss t.v™ ïs t,;.z ssyrSTVyS-. ».... srsisfs°»v srr.r.i.s'fBV
opened by silervMt ’who sa:ld a thah across toe face ot George Martins. himsslt up, folded his at™e' J^d but We both knew that I never would 1 her heart ahe was ashamed ^mk, eg complex olro„mstances, ‘7rrecder to the command ot sym-
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barbing you at toi* hour. I with toe exp
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„ „ abandon a failing posi- 
take another more delensible.
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